[Chronic toxicity study of AC-1370 sodium, an antibiotics, intravenously administered in rats].
A study on chronic toxicity of AC-1370 sodium (AC) in addition to recovery from its toxicity, was carried out using the rat. AC was administered to the rat through the tail vein in doses of 30, 100, 300 and 1000 mg/kg body weight/day, with the periods for administration and recovery being 26 and 13 weeks, respectively. The results obtained from the present study were as follows. In each group, neither death case nor fatal damage was observed throughout the whole process. In the group of 1000 mg/kg, the below findings were observed in one or both sexes: suppression in increase of body weight, increases in drunk amount of water, urinary volume and urinary excretions of electrolytes, degeneration in renal tubules and several correlated changes, tendency of anemia, changes in serum biochemical tests, and changes in each organ weight. In the group of 300 mg/kg, the above findings were observed slightly in comparison to the group of 1000 mg/kg. In the groups of 100 and 30 mg/kg, any changes suggesting the damages were not observed. In the recovery test, the group of 1000 mg/kg was found to be incompletely restored from the damages, with the partially residual damages being shown. In contrast, the group of 300 mg/kg showed to be almost restored from the damages. These results denotes that the maximal non-toxic dose of AC in this study is 100 mg/kg/day in long-term administration.